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Rœ llmDepartment of Public Works141 Pryor Streetv S.W ., Suite 6001
Atlantw GA 30303
Telephone: (404) 612-8012
Fax; (404) 893-6224

M ay 19, 2010

M,s Flom Tammll
Pegrkerson Cîvic Association
Atlantag GA 30315

RE: Multiplelltepeat Flood Loe oas in the Langston Drive Area
Atlam  Georgia

Dear Ms. Tommim:

n is 1*  is iu responx to the conoems oxpressed by your o ' 'oa rogarding She ropY  fooding in
tlze Lr gslon Drive nwm, This location is within inside tlle Aylanîa city limits, and *erefore AtlantA is tlze
jurisdidion rosponsible for storm water serdces in this %w.%. 'I'hat l*.1n: * 4, we cmz provid: yotl witlz
ittforrnation relaM  to the Couo 's raeeny experience w1:1: flooding.

Angela Parker
Director

r'vrnnl moniœ from the Federal Emergemcy Mnnngemxnt Agmtcy (FEMA) may avaikble to remove
(purc%nqn and demolish) structuas tlm have had multiplo claims under tlze National Flood Insvranco
Program. W* are now applying for a Flnxzvl Mài> on Assîeano- rvrnnt IIIMAGI for tlze pllrcba  and
demolition forthe two propeies inthe Countytbat ioodod inthe Septembor of 2009.

In our site onp tlwro was a Presidensial deolmatkm of dieeAr, aad so we ere eligible for enbxncd
oonsidoration (75% from FEMA aad l5% *om tlke stato CEMAI. However, this is not what one should
exped for a condition wlwrein tàere was no4 a deolm'ed d.'-eer. Tlzz gfam must be appljed for by tbe
appropria  100%1 jarisdidion, not from iadividuals afrecye,d by the flooding. 'lle g1.m11 require l= 1
participatjoo whioh may bo in-kind s- ioes (demmlition of structures) or monc-  coutribuh'zmq. n o
pmpmation of the HMAG is noy atl easy process alzd if can take an extondod amount of time to rA ivo tht

I hope this pmvides the infonm tion you were seeking and allows you to proceed $o M dresa your floodi%
groblem. Pl.x-q- * 1 9% to confp- our oœ ce if you have naëlitional qaestions or concerns.

Sinoealy,

AngQla arker


